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1 - Dark night
(Chapter 1)
All alone a fox stands on a brige's rail.Wereing a black shirt with one strap that says Die!Black pants.She
has ninga skills like you never seen before and guns and knives she cept in a belt that said Die to!.She
moves swithly and fast though the night running on trees and stuff.Till she gets to the city.It's like 2:43 in
the morning.Goes behind a house owned by NPG and changes into her pajama's crawled up into a
window of the house,went into a the bed were she sleeps and said"My work is done for tonight."She said
refering to who a lady she had killed.For she was a assasin.

2 - Visiting
(Chapter 2)
The next morning Jaide woke up late at 9:20.She went down stairs to get breakfast.After she ate a bowl
of ceral with Vanessa she went to the t.v. room were Trevina and NPG were.They were waching the
news.The Reporter said"That Katrina Porata was found shot laying on the ground in herdoorway right in
her head."he said."Why is this happening?!"asked Trevina."It's so sad.."Said NPG.That afternoon at 4:22
Jaide went over to Lilliandra's house."Are'nt you scaredJaide??!!"asked Lilliandra."Nah."said Jaide.Well
they talked about everything until it was 10:57."Well I got to go Lilliandra bey."said Jaide."Bey!"said
Lilliandra waveing.

3 - The assasin

(Chapter 3)

It was a dark raining night and when I say raining I mean it was pouring! “I'm glad I brought my
umbrella” she said. Hmm how stupid of them they don't know who's behind the killing! So dumb. I sort of
sorry I took that job its not like…Oh well…. It least I'm following in my moms tracks” she said. When she
got home she ate some soup and went to say hi and then went to bed. The next morning on the news
they found out that Prefdtey Lollo was stabbed and died.

4 - Jaide are you alright?

(Chapter 4)

“Poor people.” Said Trevina. “A shame..” said NPG. Suddenly the door slammed opened and Lilliandra
came in. “Did you guys watch the news?!?!” she asked. “Yes we did” said Jaide. “I feel so sorry for
them!” said Lilliandra. “I do to.” said NPG. “So…. What now?” asked Vanessa “I have no Idea.” said
NPG. “I wanna go to bed.” Whined Jaide. “Um…Ok Jaide.. Are you all right?” asked Trevina. “Ya why”
Answered Jaide. “You been acting weird since you took that job!” said Vanessa. “About that job…never
mind” she said.

5 - Meanies!
(Chapter 5)

"What were you gonna say?" Asked NPG. "Nothing nothing at all!Anyway I...I have to go seeya guys
later."She said sadly and walked out side. Crying and nothing to do she tried to comfort herself until she
herd voices in the window screen. "Somethings wrong with Jaide!Shes going totaly nutz!! I dont know if I
can trust her anymore!"said NPG. "I so agree"Saide Vannessa. "Look at her she looks like she hasent
slept for days!I dont know how Max stands her!!Shes so scary now!"Yelled Lilliandra. "I fill so sorry for
Jaide."said Trevina.Jaide herd all of these words they felt like a bullet or a knife going through her heart
and she felt traided.Then the door slamed open!Their stood Jaide tears bursting everywhere and was so
shakey she fell but her hands got her before she hit her hands on the floor! "I CANT BELIVE YOU GUYS
WOULD SAY THAT"And with that she ran up in her room!

Chapter 6 coming soon!NPG Im disuponted in you!

6 - Jaides going to Maxes!
(Chapter 6)
She closed her door but couldent lock it cause she had no lock. So she just layed on her bed crying.
"You guys stay her me and Trevina will go up....I fill so evil..I cant belive I said that its so unlike
us...expeshely me Im her best friend...Come on lets go Trevina."Said NPG. "I so agree were
b*tches."said Vannesa.Anyways the door opened quietly and NPG and Trevina saw Jaide looking the
oppiset drection with the window opened there she gazed out.They saw she changed clothes she had
on a pretty yellow flower shirt and some shorts on.Everything was was gone on her walls and her
clothes were gone to.All they seen that was hers was a suitcase full of stuff! "Jaide were are you
going?Asked NPG. "Im going to ask Max if I can stay at his place for a while.."said Jaide in a cold and
stern voice. "But why?asked Trevina. "To get away from you guys. What else?""Asked Jaide. "Oh Jaide
please dont leave!We dident mean it were so stupid you can even slap us!"said Trevina. "Im sorry but I
have to go I just..heard you guys"And with that a couple tears rolled down her cheek and steped out the
window. "If you guys need me ill be at Max''s house...and dont worry Ill come back but Ill still be mad and
not for a while." and with that she jumed off the roof and on the ground.NPG and Trevina went to the
front door with Vannessa and Lilliandra behind them.They waved but Jaide dident wave back she just
looked behind her waching them until she got to Maxes door.
Chapter 7 comeing soon!!This was so easy to write and it was fun!

7 - Jaide and Max!AWWW
(Chapter 7)"I hope hes home."said Jaide.She nocked on his door.The door opened and thier stood Max.
"Hello."said Max. "Can I come in?"asked Jaide. "Ummm sure.Whats going on?"he asked.She took off
her jacket and her suitcase and sat it down and walked over by the couch with Max behind and sanded
there until she hugged Max by suprise and sat down on the couch with Max her head was resting on
Maxs arm but she did not cry though she was very sleepy still and closed her eyes and fell into a deep
sleep.....Awsome!!I love writing this!!!!Chapter 8 coming soon!

8 - OMG!!
(Chapter 8)When Jaide woke up she found herself laying on Maxes couch and it was raining very hard
and it was hailing fast to.Its was cold in Maxes house it was about 7:58 when she woke entirely up!She
had a pillow and a blanket and she found that she was in her nice silky black night dress to!She saw her
suitcase open to! "I wonder how I got this on.....Max!Oh my gosh he did not!"She said.And when she
looked down she saw that she dident have her brawl on etheir!Instead it was laying on the floor with
other clothes! "Jeez Max!What did you do?"She said talking to herself. "Were did Max go?"She asked
herself.Anyways she got up and went to his bedroom he wasent there.She went into the kichen not there
etheir!She looked on his back porch there he was waching the sky siting on the floor and he had screen
walls so berily rained in there.She oppend the door and steped out and stepping quietly towards him
until she reached him and she sat down by him. "Im sorry I fell asleep on you."She said. "Thats all
right"he said.They both standed up. "I see you dressed me.And took my brawl off to@!"she said smileing
and blushing. "Well I dident think that you wanted to sleep in thoughs clothes did you?"He said blushing
very hard and with a smile to. "Not really!So thank you."she said still blushing. "No thank YOU for being
such a hard sleeper!Cause I got to see thoughs!And I got touch them and are they soft I should touch
them more often!"He said pointing to her breasts!Jaides mouth was wide open! "MAX!!"she said
emberessrd.And before she said anymore he put her to the ground and french kissed her!!!!Chapter 9
coming soon!!!!!!!
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